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sub Posi Office r82320, J8K

CIRCUIAR

Sub: Stepstaken bvthe Universitv in wiew ofsuro€ in COVrp 2019 cases

As recommended in the meetng of oeans of Facu lies, Heads ol Schools and other concerned Senlor
lunctonarles, held todaV under lhe Chakmansh p of Hon'b e Vice Chancellor and ar approved by the
Competent Authoity, w.rt the steps to be taken bythe Univereity in vi€w of a surg€ in the number of
COvDcaresinJ&Kj tisnoufedtorthe nlormatonolaiconc€rnedthat:

No sMVDU/4dm/Esft /2rl I 5l

5.

of schoo shalldraw a dury
all stafi ltechnical & non-

3

sanplin€/testin€ sha beextendedtoal theemployeesoftheunlveritywhocommuteondaly
basi5, includinsa outsourc€dstafi.
Henceforth,a ltheoryand ab cla$esshal beheld iho^ ine mode only, lill tudher orde6.
Conduct of FlnalYear Proj€d/Dissenat on wo4/irhesis work in the abs shalla so be suspend€d
tillfurther orde6 and the nudents and ihenEtrides nay aho use the on line mechankm.
The studenis residing in the ho(elmaV be allowed 10 eave forlhen home, iitheyso des.e,
after submission of copv of GATE PA55-signed by Ward€n at rhe Gate Fow€ver, they should
ensor€ that they caiiy wth them a lthe study matera/laprop etc. whl.h they may requne for
rmooth condudt ofacademic work in on Ine mode. Such srudenrs shal be alowed backon the
campus oily wh€n the Univ€6lty, after gaugne the circumrtan.e, announces recall of the

n case a nudent desires lo stay ba.k in th€ hosteland attend the on line class trom the hoste,
she/he maydo so and messla.iliiier shall .ontinue lor 5uch students Fowever, the studentwll
be requir€d to scrupulously follow a lhe 50Ps laid down by the unlversity/Covernmeni irom

rhe racuhy membeG 5hall conduct their classes, labs, suidance oI project/dissenat on/thesis
work, in on-line trode from lhe r oili.e as perthe notified Time Table. The edited recording ol
the on li^e c ass shallbe uploaded bythela.ulty membe6 on the LMslorease otthe srudents
The Heads of schools sha loblain feedba.( lrom the studenls, on reguar bask, regardinC the
conduct orclasswork/lab work and subm l a report on biweeky basis to Dean {AA) Dean (AA)

sha I also work out a feedback me.haiisfr with Dne.(or (0oA) for oblainiig reedback on lhe
academic proc€s from lhe students
The folowinarhallbe the polcy re8ard nBthe attendance ofthe various stafi members:

WorkingPs ernand Attendance
Norma r-o8ular workng wlh non
.ontact blomevic atre^dance

Deans, Heads oi schoos, Facultt
Statutory Otlice6, Admlnislrauve
oJficer, section rleads, Deputy
Registra6, Assktani Recstra(,
Se.tlon Offcers or equivalent (All

SlaffbelowGP oi Rs 4600/



technical)ro ensure thar at-lea{ 50%

of staff attends ofic€ on a Clven
working day and marks their
attendance in non contact biometric
frode rh€ balance stafl on that day
shall work trom hone and shall do
a$igned duties on telephone, enall

The above a(angehent shall be

hade such that no employe€ will
wo.k trom home for more than 01
consecuiive worklnc daY.

al Designated Esse^tial serui.es
includ ng Med ca Cenlre, Netwo*
ce^re, Gue{ House, En8 neerng,
securily, Housekeep n3 €tc.

ThB Biues wf h rhe approval oi th€ Competent Authonty.

L
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Norma regular worklng with
.oiia.t biom€tric attendance

3. In case a lacu ly/stafi member pro.eeds on a vkit ouGde lhe UT of l&K thed thev wil be

requ red ro submit 3T PcR Negative repod (of test conducted al leasr 72 hou6 before aniva )

belore enterins the .anpus In case the said facu rylstall member r€sdes on $e campus, then

ih€y shallbe required to fo ow hohe quarant ne for a week. In caserhe iaculty/stafi member

obserues covid symptoms in himselr/he6elror immed aie ramiry, rhen she/he willbe.equired 1o

repon the same to ReBktrarlor lurther ordere

9. The sanitzaton ol otfices shall continue 10 be pe ormed r€gularly, as per the aid down

10.A perodic revlew olthe above menrioned me.han rm sha be done depending upon the stdtur
olthe pandemic and the orders issued bVsovehment, and the methodoogy sha beamended

accordinc y, if so needed.

ll.AlHeads ofs.hooh /secrion Heads shalldraw a Roste. on fortnlghdy bash fortheir respective

slaftand subfrit the tame ro E3tabGhm€ntwng. The rosterlorthe next tortnlght must be sent

1o Fstablishment wine atenby4:oop.m. on 16'"Apri 2021.

AllDeans/Heads ofschools/section Heads, ror i^lormation and circu ation amons aL

srafl and studenls, tor stri.t compliance.

Dosw/Asoclate DosWlBoys & Girlsl, for infomation and circulation among allstud
inform.tion ahd 3tict cofrpliance.
P51o vC for kind inlormation olth€ Hon'ble Vic€ Chancellor

Facu tV /c. Webs ie,lor uploadin8 the sane on the Un ve6ilywebsite.
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